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This	preliminary	analysis	revealed	distinctive	adult	morphologies	across	sex	and	taxon	that	may	be	reached,	
in	part,	by	unique	allometric relationships	in	each	developmental	stage	characterized	by	a	general	increase	in	scores	for	PC2	to	
Dental	Age	4,	after	which	scores	rapidly	drop	as	they	approach	adulthood.	Males,	in	particular,	and	Kenyan	C.	pygerythrus appear	
to	deviate	the	most	from	a	more	general	pattern.	Static	allometry within	each	age,	sex,	and	taxon	must	be	analyzed	separately	[7,	
8]	to	better	understand	how	these	patterns	truly	differ	across	taxon	and	sex	during	development.
References:		[1]	JasinskaAJ	et	al.	2013.	ILAR	54:122-143;	[2]	Cramer	et	al.	2013.	Am	J	Primatol 75:752-762;	[3]	Turner	et	al.	1997.	Am	J	Phys Anthropol103:19–35;	[4]	R	Development Core Team.	2016.	http://www.R-project.org/;	
[5]	Klingenberg CP,	ZimmermannM.	1992.	Am	Nat	140:601-620.	[7]	Badyaev AV,	Martin	TE.	2000.	J	Evol Biol 13:290-301.	[8]	Klingenberg et	al.	1996.	Syst Biol 45:135-150.			
Introduction
• Characterizing variation in growth across populations is critical to
understanding within-taxon developmental plasticity and the
evolution of life history patterns.
• In vervets, differences in sexual dimorphism across populations (Table
1) suggest that developmental patterns may differ within the genus.
• We conducted a preliminary analysis of static allometry across three
major populations of vervet monkey to assess whether and where we
might see these differences develop during ontogeny.
Fig.	1Table	1
Methods
• With the International Vervet Research Consortium [1], we trapped 936
vervet monkeys in three populations (Kenyan C. pygerythrus, South African C.
pygerythrus, and C. sabaeus from St. Kitts & Nevis).
• We collected 10 different body measurements from each individual from 7
dental age classes in both sexes [2], including mass, body breadth and length,
segmental limb lengths, and chest circumference (Fig. 1) [3].
• We calculated multivariate allometry coefficients, derived using PCA on z-
standardized, log-transformed trait values (including the cube-root of body
weight) in the statistical programming package R [4].
• Compared to isometric vector (1/√p = 0.316) to assess deviance from isometry.
• Bootstrap method was then used to estimate 0.95 confidence intervals (n =
1000 replicates) [5].
• When conducting a multivariate PCA including body size on pooled groups,
PC1 is considered representative of variation in size, while PC2 represents
developmental differences across groups [5]. Results
Table	2
Taken	together,	size	(represented	by	PC1)	in	the	larger	sample	of	vervets,	which	accounted	for	90.5%	of	
the	variance,	did	not	deviate	significantly	from	isometry during	development	(Table	2),	although	there	
were	significant	patterns	distinguishing	sex	and	taxon	in	adults	(Figure	2).
Developmentally	(PC2)	vervets showed	significant	deviation	from	isometry,	with	positive	allometry in	
chest	girth,	body	length,	and	lower	leg	length,	and	negative	allometry in	body	mass,	breadth,	and	lower	
arm	length.	There	are	clear	differences	across	sex	and	age	classes	in	allometry (Figure	3).
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n =	21,	17,	15 n =	0,	7,	7
n =	27,	54,	20 n =	8,	34,	12
n =	12,	14,	13 n =	7,	13,	4
n =	17,	28,	11 n =	11,	32,	7
n =	4,	13,	5 n =	1,	4,	7
n =	1,	19,	17 n =	20,	44,	35
n =	47,	69,	54 n =	60,	113,	42
Conclusion
